
What's Included 

 Voice GPS Pro 

 Power Adapter and USB Cable 

 Manual 

Functions 

 
 

 



Power (on/off)  
 

Slide the real power button to turn on/off. Red Light: "Enjoy your round", Green 
Light: "GPS is connected"  

 
Yardage Button  

1. Proximity to hole 

Press the yardage button to indicate proximity to the center of green and 
distance to approach.  

o Yardage Indication: "Green front 00 cener 00 yards" 
o Approach distance within 65 yards from the center of green: "00 yards 

to the center of the green on your left/right" 
 

2. Ball Flight Distance 

Press the yardage button before taking a shot. Press and hold for 2 seconds at 
the landing area to check the distance. ("It traveled 00 meters/yards")  

3. Putting Distance 

Check your putting distance to hole for accurate greenside approach or long-
putt. 

o LCD indicates the proximity to the 'Center of Green' 

 
 

 
 



 
(+),(-) Buttons  

1. Volume 
- Press the (+)/(-) to adjust the volume. 

2. Green Selection 
- Press and hold (+) for 2 seconds to choose green. 

3. Measurement 
- Press and hold the (-) for 2 seconds to choose a measurement unit 

(Meter/Yardage) 

 
 

 
 

 

 
 

 
 

 
 

 
 

 
 

 
 

 
 

 



Field of Operation 
 

How to Operate  

1. Turn on device and allow 10 minutes to activate GPS. 

2. Select green, if necessary, by pressing and holding (+) button. 
3. Press the yardage button to indicate distance while playing. 

4. Device will indicate par number when approaching each tee box. 

 
GPS Reception (Automatic upon powering on) 

 

 

 



Lagging GPS Reception 
 

Live device reveives a real-time satellite signal. Coming into contact with certain 
radio waves, or in the event of a solar spot explosion. 

 
GPS signal may be interrupted when:  

 Operating under cloudy, rainy, or inclement weather. 
 Path is obstructed with large physical obstacles (building, trees, etc) 

 Operating indoors. 
 Coming into contact with radio waves or in the event of a solar spot explosion. 

 

Charging, Battery Level Checking  

1. Charging Methods 

o Off and charge: Turn Voice GPS Pro off and connect to charger and 
check if LED is lit up. Two and a half hours will fully charge the battery 

and turns the LED into green or yellow indicating its stand-by status. 
o Voice GPS Pro is also compatible with USB Micro 5-pin type cellphone 

charger. 
 

2. Battery Level Checking 

 

Press and hold (+) and (-) together to check the battery level when the device 
is on. (indicates in percentage terms)  

 
 

 
 



PC Installation  

 Go to www.emotiongolfcaddy.com, then click on "Downloads" tab 
 Download the software and install on the computer. 

NOTE: All GPS comes with a preloaded maps. Only use the software to 
upgrade firmware or to update map data.  

 
 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 



PC Synchronization 

 
 

1. Open Upgrade Manager program on your computer. 
2. Connect USB to computer and turn “On” the gps. 
3. Computer will detect it and the Upgrade Manager program will show the list of 

country on left side box. 
4. Click “Download All” at the bottom left hand. 



 
 

5. It will ask to format the drive, click “Yes” 
6. Click “Start” Formatting 

7. Once it is done formating, click “Close” 

8. It will download automatically. 
9. After downloading. It will show “Download Finish” 



10. Disconnect USB from computer – The Device display will shows “UP” and 
“OFF” and says “Good Bye”, then turn off the unit. 

*Make sure to deactivate the connection from your PC before unplugging the 

device from USB. 
 

 


